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HOftmOMAl BAUDS. 

W. T. IIKHNOOnI 
ncxTurr. 

i.MijacKnniMi, k. e. 

4mm urn Nimq St Hlo*’* i>mu Htor*. 

DU. C. W. UKOAN, 
OBKTXHT, 

Offiou as «ta)n orcr IVkW Drn* Btnt* 
TaUiiUuoe 8T. 

JONATHAN PEE LB, 
• ATTOiurmr a* Law. 

UAUKIK&nUG. N. C. 
.Office orar L’rlnre A Hlue’a Urn* Htorr 

TatepHono KHi. 

MAXCY L. JOHN, 
ArrOBAVT AT Uw. 

uum.Nm.Kn, v c. 
%'Ii.iiwk Office ill, fMldMMW 0. 

WJ. MATTHEWS, 
• Official Barn*. «r lur HootUod 

County 
tar*nrop, * w.«i. 

AH rail* promptly aflMvtnl f», 

J II. IOWAN, 
XAliXKJI, 

Krerytkm* nme : •rcf-rlaar carrier. 

LETTEtTI A UUIRINBIItQ IA#- 
YEI. 

Ixar Htft What would Ur tliii reealt nl 
wrJUai* poor paint with thi« gnarantraT 

"If yon have nay fault to And with 
thi* paint, aithar now in pulling It on. 
or hetwafftr In tha waar. Ml ynnr dealer 
aboat Ik 

We aatbodna him to do what la right 
at uar rapraaaa.’* 

That maaaa pay daaianre, don't It 
Slatw’a another peanut tae; 
"If ywur atate nbetnlet Intla tUa paint 

adulterated. we wtli pay hia bill, and 
* ml yoa ItO-hl." 

IVt ahead by both of Lbner gaadantewi; 
» wa ana the maker, we know ail about 
m. 

Toat truly 
y. W. Darne JL Co. 

W f. FVIda ndla our |wiut- 

r*om ia to W pound* 
One of tiie moat remarkable 

one* of cold, deep-wen ted on the 
lunge, causing pneumonia, ia thut 
Mrs. Gertrude E. Keuuer, Mariou 
Iiiil., who true entirely cured by 
the une of One Minute Cough 
Cura. Hlw soya. “The Coughing 
nnd at redoing an wuokeued me 
that I mu down in we«ht from 
1W to UJ. I trim) a number of 
miih'dies to no avail until I need 
One Minute Cough Cure. Four 
bottlea of this wonderful remedy 
cured me eatirely of the cough, 
wtrcngtlieueJ my lunge and rev 
wtorad me to my nonunl weight, 
beuith uud strength." 3ol<T by 
W. L. Field*. 

Tit WORLD'S TAB AS "OLD HAT RfllE 
sttsii. 

(CUIUMMl trod iMt WOCk I 

lii the Palace ot Education is a 

model school in actual operi- 
tionj t'ructk'al method* used in 
educating the deaf and blind nro 

demonstrated; the condition of 
Industrial worker*, publiobaolth, 
charities, the liquor question, 
municipal improvement*, und 
*o< lal condition* in general uni 

all represented under the exhibit 
known a* Social Economy; spec, 
laleducators in agriculture hort i- 
culture, mechanical College*, (uid 
oxueriment stations? aro here n- 

linMentnd. I 

In the Palace uf Manufacture* 
are shown every appliance, ami 
piocese ueed in thr manufacture 
ot every article plnoed on the 
market for sale, together wild 
the flouted product, They an* 

systematically arranged, so taut 
the observer may intelligently | 
follow the operation, und result*! 
obtained; n uuiq.j* feature is u 

display of clocks, run by water, 
air, und electricity; tlie display 
ol mechanical toys ie especially 
fascinating; all ki d« of fabric* 
mauufactnril from woolen cot- 
ton, otid other material, velvet#, 
ribbons and laces art exppeed in 
Uieir various stages of manuf.a- 
tnre from the raw material to 
the eiquurftriy finished product; 
in tlio cutlery depfjrtuteat is a 

can ing knife* forty ft«t loug, 
witli * dgu like that of 4 ru*Of. 
The exhibit* in the 1'nlu.e of Va- ! 
ried Industries, eupiricajeut those 
of the ]Miiuce of manufacture*, 
mjoIj articles as [lottery, entj 
gin**, jewelry, furniture, iuul art 
work, or* to be been, nmppg 
other tiling" minting to ntnun- 

fauturiug, located in vartoa* 
parte of the ground*, ore loam! 
the following factories in opera- 
tion bat, shoe, paper, pen, and 
imitation diamond factory,' tha 
(i anuiacture c< nitrogen from 
air, art poftciy w.<rka, gum •:«t- 
tiug grinding and polishing, 
etained glass works etc. 

The Paiuuo of Minee nod Me- 
tallurgr contains a collection of 
all kind* of rntw gem*, onw, met- 
oi>*, and mineral*, books, map*, 

GAY LORD’S 
STORE IS HEADQUARTERS FOR 

DRESS GOODS. 
Gko. 0. Gaylord to always on the lookout 

for bargains and especially in buying 
goods that he can sell cheap. We’ mo 
showing 4 colors. in*cot.t<>n Kuuoine. It. 
makes a cool, strong nu.l cable dress 
It to 82 inches wide and worth 18c. a 

yard. Our price to only 10c. We are also 
showing three cclors in silk striped cash- 
mere. They w$re goods formally retailed 
lit 50c. a yard.' W« are selling them for 
lllc. o yard. We have also two colors in 
Toije, a grjfy opd a ton, which you see jn 
$ur Window, goods that were sold at 50c. 

i and I api 

two colors 
pn|y,pipk apd bhie, that w<* were wtling 
for 10c, apd wbloh wo now want to olose 
out at 5^c. a yard. 

GEORGE Or®AYL<>RD, 
WILMINGTON, N. C. 

ARE 

YOU 
SATISFIED > 

WITH 
VOUR 

TYPEWRITER 
EQUIPMENT ? 

Try «* X>LIVgy umi ytuy ^ 'cwuw. 

4. C. CRAYTON, Qcneaal Agent. 
____ 

CHARLOTTE, N. C. 

OhM> photograph* UluHtru- 
tiug k1' •JSfJ'i underground to- 
pograph; .•,)<] mining detail*. 
In tho on ule exhibit, the 
mining gulch, which cover* 
acre*, is shown Ui» method* of 
pluoer, ■ 

quart*, and hydraulic 
mining; the viaitor lyfll find n 

turqnoixo inlne, u coal mine, a 
placer-gold miue, an< operating 
lapldaiy, many office, a iWieyl- 
▼ania coal broker, a primitive 
Mexican copfier mine, an Idabo 
opal mine, an Idaho eilvoY nug. 
cyst weighing ten Lone, u ciuetei 
ut ISO poarl* from Australia^ 
syetanj of producing an*. meth- 
od* of smelting ores, vufeoaia 
Ktutue coinpoe*' of coal, coke 
and iron, fifty foet high. 

Klwtrol.v tic productions, the 
mauiitueturv of nitric acid from 
»lr, *wl y.irions other electro- 
chcinioo' prooeeses, am demon, 
xt rated in the palace of electric* 
ay; Merust, asm inn, and mercury 

vapor lamp*,, art an interesting 
exhibit; the manufacturing oT iu- 
mndusoent lamp*, including the 
.flashing proots#, in which the ffl- 
nmeute arv oarbogitad, nf* 
eiiown in dotafl; mnueroue mobs* 
ci motor*, and battarte etc., are 
to be seen; telegraph' and tsle- 
pboueeyeteme arc well repre- 
sented. and multiplex telegraphy 
ie idiown ip fpmup*rcriiil opera- 
tion; the application of eieoerio. 
ty for the mpeutie parpoeeee will 
prove n rwJutiou to the 'aver- 
age visitor; the purification of 
wuf»r fof d|dniiipg purposes, Jjjj 
electrfeity, ie shown o« a large 
soalc; the (tcoustiein,—an taetru- 
qhuiC which enables the deaf to 
hear—is also demonstrated; al- 
ternating aud direct current 
(JynnjooH, and motors, rotary 
conveners, trjuMbtrwiem, and 
regulator* of every form, and 
make, are arranged audcnnntcr- 
*d ho as to illustrate th.-lr one; 
an ont-dunr exhibit occupies 
1400 leaf of double track, npon 
vtwcti wsw' nr- epmwt; ~trru\h|g 
and efficiency are made. 

Ill the w«Bt end of the palace of 
inuchlnery jc up numerous powr 
er pl«i)t developing nearly 40* 
900 horee power, all the power 
UM fov thp giupijDUtlpn o| the 
ground*, driving exhibit*, ma- 
chinery and pump* for tb* cas- 
cades U controlled {rout (be 
great switchboard <m the west 
wuli of tbia building; among the 
many pjuswvs pieces of niaehiu* 
etj on exhibition in ttnshulUUng 
1ma WeeiingbouM* reciprocating 
steam-engine, from Pittsburg, of 
5,000 horee powet | Its bright is 
54 leei; a l uaigenllul witter wheel 
from Man Frunciupo, opera tod by 
water fonreil through a pi|i* and 
UOMlh , hr -1 -.MU, pump > I .it tin 
mt* ol i^HI /ailoua pei ui' oite; 
under the pressure of 800 
pounds to the square Inch, the 
water-wheel revUlvu* at tqo rate 
of 90*9 revolution* per muiut*; 
machiuisU claim that tb# sne- 
©wediil Invention of tb|« eogiu* 
has for generations beqn cqn- 
ddeyed uq a par with tbe*olviqg 
of the prqbjeni of perpetual mo- 
tion; lets gnayqn ts«l hpf** pow- 
er fas equal to n line of horse*, 
harnessed tandem,., eighteen 
mils* id length; another wooded 
lul achievement l* tbs jp*u,t bob 
gten gup motor ol .ItOOO • bqym, 
power/the fly-wheel is 28 Uet in 
dkimeter, It's two pistons each 
travel tea tout with every com- 
plete stroke, *uph Woking 100 

fl*» minute) a horse 
ooukl puss through Its oyllnd^rs; 
80 tons of eool p*r d*y ©oneufti- 
ed In tbe gsasrstioa of ghsiMMest. 
nor/to operate it; (he imaDest 
machines for Miiuiufsatuying 
ritiy nersws, amt delicate era|nb 
srbtwis, to Jfo, the giguiiW lath* 
which tfirn the iinmetiee ooaqon 
uMed lu die nary, together with 
a full Itoeoi wood working tool* 
froul the <h lidate lathe, to the' 
umssivo mWc-Mt** of flm *** 
m«i*, are Vi ttt|*r afcfektq, amt (he 
SdhUutKtqaewnJto t* (ooim! 
bfis w« f scluov. every v lid ton 
mcwniv* of thru teehuiowl 
hnowledge or experWnoe, 

l^ciswbQ have ♦'wbed* In 
tlieir heads"'wQ] find tb* uio*t 
bewildering display of the dMSr- 
eui ptmbw of travel la the palace 

|VV> rf */ 1 eM* 

of transportation; the building 
« ntuiiui (oar mite* of track iur 
the display ol railway enre and 
locomotive#; the 11. uod O. Ry., 
hue on exhibition the largest lo- 
comotive# ever built, it's weight ie 300 tone, has sixteen driving 
wheels, seven feet in diameter, 
und has two sets compounded 
cylinders to tbe aide, one set lie. 
lug midway ol boiler, U of trie 
articulated oompohud type; 
every manufacturer of locomo- 
tives and cam, either passenger, 
freight or electric care, rf Europe oud America have a contempor- 
aneous and retrospective display of their product*; a series of la- 
hratoiy teste of locouf^Lve*. in- 
volving the most lafrraetfng 
types of modem, dotocKc, and 
foreign eugiues, am conducted 
by the tedding mechanical vagi, 
users of tbe » orkl; u unique fea- 
ture is a complete fall eise model 
of DoWittCUntoa's train, used 
is 1831 ou a teq mOs stretch of 
track wb‘di aftnward become 
known a* tos New York Ceutmll 
A Hudson Kiror By. Along side! 
tills primitive train is acomplsto1 
foQ Bias mode] of tip "‘'Umpire 
8tuts Exprsas", tbs most famous 
train in tbs world; auturoolKlae. 
motor care, and eyefrs together 
with every tofrn of earrings, 
wagon and truck of prim Hire 
ftt>d modern make pf all civilijpd 
nations are represented here; the 
old stage Coach in which Hank 
Hook in his famous drive into 
nacsrvflle, Col., told Ur. Grady 
!'krep your sept Homes, we’ll 
get you there on time" is on ex- 
hibition. in tbs marine exhibit 
is U> be essu tbsoi I sty Is craft of 
the Mississippi, the strongs 
boats of tbs far east',. tbs mod- 
ern ocean grey-hound/ sad tbs 
modem maR-pf-way, dtp, Tt*e 
aeroimnte who are to oompote 
for the prise of f 100,000 which 
tite exposition commbwtoii bae 
offered, have their .lirebtpe k*e»«rt in Hii< wadJjjf"; 

Tbo Admin |strut|qu btR]d]ng 
contains over 50 bilge offices, 
is occupied by tbs various execu- 

tive and exbjbit departments of 
the exposition. Auiqng other 
prominent building* ure thv 
Tumpleof Frutevnify. the Hap 
of International Cougrww, ILoR 
of Anthropology and buihliog qf 
Pbysioal culture) thogymnasiucq 
In the latter is supplied with the 
most elaborate apparatus; loot 
boll, Urns ball, fencing, eques- 
train pdio, rowing, and all the 
various games representative of 
all oountrioe are ployed by uem- 
bere ot national and inter- 
aatloDsd associations; all sports 
during t)ts exposition are desig- 
nated as Olympia events. 

Among tbs out-door exhibits I 
Isa dlspjay of tb* different ty-j 
pee of ntenkln^, acnffiRg tbcua 
qrs pigmies and canqibftls from' 
Oentfal Africa, EpKpiiipianx from 
tfas A rtlp rwipM, gioau from 

I fVtagpnta, fndlanx fr<wo Alaska. 

H Irani this 

omecabWhua^ 
WfE^OAR LOADCbUNI! 

ONE CAR LOApOATSM! 
O-O—O, 

Abo l*n* lota of lfcwt, Moor, 
lAtrd, Cbffca, Mnn®r‘ (board 
Oo«b, felppri bbiff, Water 
OfMiud Com Mm] Mk) a full 
Lfc*a iti othar Qroearfea, all of 
arhbhwUI bt bold atvhobaab 
Prb»a, 

» T 

Tq»/ wJrt tn4 un*afa tttoar 8tor* 
ttM r*4*farut*d lidffwtoa’* Cot- 
tmi 8U**t TK wk Mi fa tndfapn- 
dfcbfatutb* fcummr. W*bav* 
tl^-xdDiMv* right tor Hcotbuxl 
county. Coll and moUmu. 

uniimt 
VMIK1LB CIMMT. 

, JpHKA.OTAKTON, Tkt, 

Mtixico, and rmtntiDBl of the 
0> H. Among the mot* ia teres t- 
ing a type* nrt the Alon kantsra 
and Haber*--aborigines from Ja. 
pas; all ruce* IWe Ip kata or 
boamm whom architects!* ia pe- 
oaliar to their native land. 

Sway country in the work! ie 
rrprsaonUd at tbk Uir, moot of 
them by special buildings or pa- 
vilion* of their own pecoliar 
architecture. Those who have 
no special buildings are lavishly 
represented by axltlbits: must 
every stats in the union has a 
special building, though North 
Carolina bos not. her total up. < 

propria tion for exhibit* being 
only f75,000. \ 

Among the special features of 
tbs exposition* which I have 
tailed to mention is a section of 
a German rullroud under gov- 
ernment "octroi, p steaiu crane 
Wting u huge locomotive, tvpro- 
ductioii of tbs “sunny brook” 
distillery tn actual operation nt»- ! 
dsrbond; astsom shovel exhibit. ! 
Jefferson guards, over 700 to the , 
grounds, vamping grounds. 
bxxW fftrcstt, (laity bams, stock 
vtm, speech transmitted by , 
electric Ugbt rays, Kdlson’s per- , 
sopsl exhibit of Inventions, . 

Southwest ppmUghthonss, Lon- J 
ta« high, lagoons two mffsslopg, 

* 

W bQspftal m irriga. 
ting system oovsHng four acme, 
Own. Grant's lag cabin, Tbotans 
Jefferson's old home, Robert * 

Btims’ historic boms, Andrew ; IscksaqA hermitage, replica 1 

of walls of tytait Manila. Da- 
1 

vlHon built entirely ofpsaaataj < 
ice plant at 800 tops dally \ 
capacity, protected terminal la- 1 

Provencals ia Mew Tort, typi- * 

cal froaUer trading post, * fa 1 

production of tbs sadist Meat- 1 

can city of Mitla, a fuUwistd, * 

completely rigged yacht, sis , 
aerosol beautiful roses, Cyyloa 1 

tea garden, “from New York to | 
In pom pa ling this exposition * 

with other Ismoos lairs, yon wiQ 1 

%od tbgt It ie twigs as huge aa ' 

ti* Chicago Oohuobiaa, more 
1 

thap three times the oiae Of tbs 
Paris fair, and nearly ten times 1 
thesis* of the expositions at 1 

Bqffalo, Omaha, Chiilwtua, I 
Atlanta and Ban Kruooiecoi it has i 

1M acres under root and cant 
540,000,000. 

If you can go about it so ns to 
go, why go; if von can’t go, go 
aoy-way, got got go! and whoa 
you do go, yon will come back 
saying what tbs qaeen of Bbsba 
said of King Solomon's glory, 
“the half has not been told.’' 

tup **n. 

tv »•«•***« Mm, 
A weak atom*uh vuVw tbe 

man, because it weenot trans- 
form-the food he eaia into uown- 
tabmwit. Health aad strength 
cannot be restored to anr tick 
or weak womna without tost ra- 
storing kmilth and strength to 
tbartomacb, A weak stomach 
cannot digest enough food to 
bed the tiaenes and wW» the 
tired and ran down-litahe and 
organs of tbe body. Kodol Dys- 
pepsia Care digests what TOO 
eat .definite* sad strengthen# the 
lHauds and fevWNMM at the 

STOP 
mvm. 

Obs» Ifdt attention k diver- 
Vd bam the Uad forces now oo- 

oupying positions in neutral 
Mnnrboriato tbs hMinted and 
bMiigmii brand unwind Port An 
tin,r. nud eemne probubla that 
tbs next important move will be 
a a other Attempt oa the part of 
the Jopanees to take the Ron 
■t in stronghold by atom. It ia 
indicated iu the diapuVhee, bow* 
ever, that preparations for as 
•Xteunivo oooflU Beams to be 
making in the virtaity of Mak- 
den.. Title ia ratify uncertain, 
however, lor tbs Japanese are 
•rill taking tbe lokvttv# and 
thore ia no telUag what they wil 
do, aad tbs Huaema wfll llkaiy 
do noth lug until they are toned 
toft,and than, nnimathtyrthanga 
to«fr uuuto*, itwj wui couunnt 
their movement toward Herbie 

"JUST 
OUR NEW LINE OF FALL 

QOODS, 
STAPLE DRESS GOODS OF AULUUML 
l'p-to-date line of Shoe* and Ofir Shoes. See our Orock- 
**r>-m)d Glaaeware. We wont to sell you a nice Boggy or 

** gi*syou prtosa on 
AQJtliia* you need la the General Merchandise line. 

Make our store your l*Mquartein while in town. 

loan to serve, 

D. GMcNFU t. 
wbmv It iimw t h*jr will tote ud 
thtnr wiatw qmutoro. Oolr 
•boat two yt4, rwauUn 
autfl Uw flamn^jr oold amtW 
wu ta aad it uiMjr u that uo 
&xMt* nngiant oo Uod wflj 

jW *m than, ahag aethr* 

BatUwrateaothfeftaaoia'thaa 
■panaiaHoa to ba had ****** 
thia, and dm taaa'a ojuoaia 
•boot aa good aa that at » 
othw wtMa it ooom* to that 

Th* moat dlMounotw fctfor 
loatioa to tha p—■—rfram 
Port Arthar in that thaawavai. 
*»<*«*• awilm h gM* 
**m of dopMioa, aodtfcot 
U>w* U foundation lor thia W 
*hown by th« itatwwt fr^ Bt. 

.i 
wabUd to occupy poftlttooahdra 
toCora oataaabla baeaaaa of tha 
Ba—ana *,**. ooaa at with* 
reach oo t*r »uw. la tha moan 

isa£*a*s.“.-es: 
and pUch* th«m In pooiUoa to 
mom •Oectivo^j boaibard Part 
Arthar. 

Aaexpeetod, the atari at tha 
Rnatiiia float tocth^i* Eo*t 

uuMHi wiaoaa mo appear, aaa 

* 

I 


